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1. Inlwoduetion 
]n cukaryotes, h~stones are l%mnd "m association 
vAth DNA and ~e "~hou#t to act as non-specie g~ne 
• epressors aud ~o p'lay au ~mportant role ~n controlling 
and mai~t~fining ,fihe conformation of the c.~ornosome 
l]. E~ddence for a -~pers~t~cture ~n chr~ma~ku c~mes 
from X-ray diffraction pa~te~ of  fibre~ of nucaeoh~- 
tone~ which s_how a series of low angle tings [2, 3]. 
Sim~ar low an~e dif£racfion pm~em~ have been ob- 
served ~or gels of nueleolfistone [4]. An impozlant ob- 
servation in ~h~s work was .flue strong dependence of 
~lae iva?~enfftties of ~]ae .05ff~aefion ~es on ?he concen- 
trations of ~he gels. More ~ecenfly a~ has been shown 
[5] that the very lysine rich Mstones can be s.elective~]y 
removed from both calf thymus and chicken eryth~o- 
eyte ,chlomafins without ozs of any of ~e  fea~ur, es of 
~the ]ow magic diffraction pa~em; ~t was also found 
,tha~t ~he imensi.ty of  ~ae 2.7 nm ring ~,a~ very vafiab]e. 
These 10w angle paitem~, wNch are no,~ obse~ed in 
the pa l te rs  of isola,e d DNA or tot~ h!stone, have 
been attdbut,ed to the p~.esence of a tertiary s~Iru,e_~,~e 
~n *lie DNA--Ms~tone complex; posh ly  a supereog~d . 
DNA sta~etu~e [3, 6. 7]. Such highei order s~c lure  
~esults entkely from ,Nstone into,actions wi~ DNA 
~fince the structure is found in reassembled ot~mptexes 
of DNA and i~0lated tot~ hisione. The a~najor inier- 
action appears-to be between histories mad. llae DNA 
' 1 pho~pha~e~estez chain zince Garment[8] has xeported 
flae-pre~enee0fv~ry eak toW ma#e, diffraction rings 
in pattern z from ¢omp!exe~ o: rC~l~ I~hymus tO~l mS: 
tone with px0karyo~e TTDNA. No experimental ev~- 
denee.]~gweWeX/waspresen~tedand it.is.]mportm=i,'~+ to. " 
~eon~ this:,oT0~e,-x~a~iOn and ,~o demonstrate ~l-2afp~c2 - 
kary:ote DNA-Mfis~6ne ,eomplexe~ :ean:-be formed w55~h 
give N-ray diffraction patterns cornp~ab]e wilh tho~ 
obia~ned from eukaryote c~h~oanafin. 
In o -ther sVadies of prokm-yo~e DNA -h~s~one com- 
plexes, no~ ~nwdving X-ray d~ffracfion, ~ubin and 
Moudfianakis [9] h~ve shown tha~ calf thymus his- 
t~ne-coHphage Ac DNA ¢omp~Jexes ~h~ve .~herma] 
s~abS]~*y; v~scosity m~_d fibre chalactefisfies ~Lmflar to 
lho~ of na,Iive nu¢]eohi~tone fo~ ~tone/DNA w/v 
ra~ios greater than abo~t unity, and that fhe hi~tone~ 
bind co-op~mti~ly to :.~he DNA. Olins and Olhus |!0] 
have studied Y.LkP (F 1) an A GRK (F2A]) hismnes 
comp!exed wifl: co~ph~ge 3"7 DNA. 
I~ ~ ,~_e purpose of thSs co~rn, ~,~ieation ~o dernon- 
s~[a~e thin X-ray diff.~ac~i oz._ pattelr~ as s~ong and a~ 
we]]-defmed as found for calf thymus nuc leo~on~s 
¢a~ be obtahaed f~on~ complexes of prokar}_,ote DNA 
~vith istones. 
20 Me~t~o~ and materials 
Co]iphage T7 DNA was kindly supphed by Dr; K. 
Canarnaek of ~ e ~crobio!ogy Research ~stab~h_naen~. 
Porton ])own, Salisbury, mad co ,  phage ;V~bB0 DNA by 
Dr. K. Murray. of ~he University of  Edinburgh. The 77 
DNA had a hy!,ezehromici W rOf 33~ ~d ~ me]ring *rem- 
- C ,  -o  o • per~e of 74 C.m 0.1 standard saline ei~r~e buffer 
~SSC),_iwagreenaen~ w~e_ah p~edict~ons ~asL, ag hhe foz..nm]a 
of Owen ~ aL ~a 1]foz a ,G~C -cdn~enl :of-4S%. 
C~f  .flaymus nucaeoh~s~one was p~epaz~.Tusing the 
me~od of Zubay and Dory [ :2], From g.fi~ ~.~epam.tion 
total ,h~s...,one w;~ ex~i~z~ed U ng 0..25 M H=C] ,~dth ace- 
~ne preeipi~ti:on aud ,~Ch2P' .(F 1)-depleted Ns~one ~as  : 
_kis,Ione preparations were c]~rac'terize:d bj;polyacry]- : 
arrdde gel e]ectroph0resk 
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Two methods were =~.ed for pxoduehng .thehe~er~- 
logous ~stone/DNA ctmap]exes, In both cases the tAs- 
~tone was dissolved in distilled wate~; NaC1 and urea 
were  then  added t,o g ive  a fLrml cOnCh,  o f  2 tM NaCl  and  
5 5t u~ea. This solution wa~ added rop-wire wi~h con- 
stant stirring on ice ~9, 13] to a s'olu~on of  the ~ol~.- 
phage DNA in 2 M NaCl mad 5 M urea ~o give a histene] 
DNA wjw ~atio 2/1. 
in meIhod ] the f'anal DNA coneen*ralion of t.hi: 
mixture was 0.7 nag]m] which was ~iialysed through the 
£o~ow'.mg steps: I M Nat1, 2.5 M urea (12 hr); 0.8 M 
NaCI, 2.0 M urea (6 h~); 0.6 M NaCl, 1.5 M urea ~{6 ~hr); 
0.4 M NaC1, 1 M urea ( ]2  h0 ;  0.2 M NaC], 0 M urea 
(12 ha-); I rn_M Tr.is buffer, pH 7 (12 hr). 
In method 2 (following Oltus and Olinz I 1~13]. Bekhm 
etal .  I I4] and Slayter e,~ .at. I15] 'the, final DNA con.een- 
~ra~ion w,~ .'bier,one in 2 M NaC1 and 5 N urea w~s ] 
mg]a-nl and line dialysis tages were: ] M NaCI, 5 M urea 
(,6 hr); 0.8 M NaCl, 5 N1 urea (3 hr); 0.,6 M NaC1, 5 M 
urea (3 hr); c0.4 M NaC1, 5 M urea (12 hr); 0.3 M NaCt, 
5 M urea (3 hr); 0.2 M NaC1, 5 N urea (3 hr); I mM 
Tris buffer, pH 7 {24 ]xr wiah many chan~es). 
Smnples for Mtravi~].~ absorption speetrophot~- 
merry and ~llaeimal denaturati~Ja experi~en,~s and for 
electron mraieroscopy .'.~e~e p~epar,ed from ~he so]u~ns 
~b~ained by me~thod 1 or method 2 after dialysis into 
9.01 SSC buffer.. 
For electron microscopy drops of tlae diluted solu- 
tions at a DNA conch. 519 pg]rnl were p]aee.d :on ¢arbora 
Films on eaeetron a-Mer,oscope grids and left for 30rnin. 
The grids were fixed in 2.5% glntamldehyde pH 7.4 
stained wilh ura~y] aeelate and phosphotungstiC acid 
and dehydlat, ed in e ~thmaol with f'na~ drying using 2: 
methylbutane .oreri~ical-poim drying w~th COs. 
-Samples for X-ray diffractSen zmd infra-red absorp- 
tion spectroscopy were obtained by. ~ntrif,ug:ati~n in 
a i0  X 10 T~ r,mor at 40 O00 Ipm for 2 l~r. Fibres were 
prepared by pulling ,aa~ geas w~th ~veezersand ~hey 
were studied m 94% hu~nidiW rasing ~ Nearl.e N-ray . 
camera wi,~h t,oxoidal optics and quadlant apertures 
and stops at 98% lela~lve humid i~ using a Frank low 
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B..'tl~nl'ts 
An X-my..diffmc~ion pattern from a 'to~al hi.stone- 
T7 DNA .complex prepared by method :2 iz ~hown in 
fig. aa .mad a diffraction pat-Lern frona a ,complex.of 
T7 D~A with all she bSs,onez ,except the Y-_AP (Fa) 
h~ztone plepared by naeth~d 2 is ~own in fig. lb. A 
denaRomeIer t~aee Ihrough the meridian of  fig. l ah  
shown in xqg. 2..These ~wo angle diffraction pa*lexns 
are very similar, anfvery c]ear diffraction rings e~n be 
observed cen.~ed at equivalent Bragg spacings 5.5, 3,6, 
2.7 and 2.0 nm which correspond closely .to ~,ose oh- 
• . .  . . . . 
angle ,eamera. The X-ray soiaree U~ed was a Hi!get and: Fig, 1. a)X~ray diffzaetionpattern frusta ,oral ¢atr ~hy.mushistone 
Watts Y33 naierofocus X-ray genela~or perated at 5D ~omplexed ~ith ¢oliphage T7 D,NA by xnelhod 2.1)) X~ay dif- 
. . . . .  . .. • . . -fraetion"pa:tte.xnf~omKAI ~ tF1)-d ple.]:e.d .r alf~hymu~hist~ne 
I~V~ arld 2 mA~. " " " -~complexed.with ~et~]~ph~ge ~T7. DNA by naeLh..d 1. In a ,~md b ihe 
: lnfra~zed absorptionspeetra were obtained from . blae'k patch ~aear the ~ack st.oi0 is sea'tteri~ ~aear l0 ran ,equ~a- 
samples Cast on poliflaefl barium fl~a.oiide p]at,es:- . i - . tcn~ Bxagg.spacing and !he first dear zing is a~ 5~5 rim. - 
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selw:ed foI naris, nucleohistone [2 5]. The in,tensity 
of  the 2.7 nm :~g is lowei than *ha,t shown by  Pal<don 
.and Wilkins ~3]. We have fount ,  howev,e~, in a wide 
/ 
C>B 0"5 O~ 02 O O'I O~ O~ O,8 
NM. -~ 
Fig. 2. A ~l~nsitorne~ez ~,ia~ agong %h~ rn~r~dlan o f  ~he Oiff.zaCo 
lion p~,~e~n shown in fig. ~a. Th~ quoted  nunabe~s axe e~ahra- 
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Fig. 3. lnf~a-:~efl ~pem Ira of  A)  nati~e atg ~.~_~yrnUs nuele~h L~lones 
and :I3) ~a.lf ~ymU~ "iolal his~ne,9:oliphag~ T7 DNA complex. 
- : . . . .  . . 
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range of nueleop~otein sampl:s that the mten~fiCy o~ 
,Ibis Nng is";ery ~aliabl~; the fad*ors .~volv~d in this 
va~iat:Nty a~e :aot Nt ly nnde~smoa. The low angle 
!~a~te-:n o f  the complex of  T7 DNA wi~& total histone 
~so been z~eo~ded at 98% _Tla_ w i th  dae Frank cam- 
e:a. tn this pmtezn in addition to .Mngs m 5.4, 3.5 and 
2.7 nm a ring is Feaem m app.iox. ] 1.0 n~.  Thi~ ¢I~ar- 
ly accords to ~he dgfraetien a~e a~ i 1.0 nan obse~Jed 
by Lu:'-ma~i mad Nicolaieg t4] and Pardon and Wiku~ms 
An .'mfra-~e3 ebs~pt ion spectP ~'n of  ~he total td~ 
tone--T7 DNA complex memioned above is ~hown in 
fig. 3 ~md ano:h~r spect,~m f~om native calf @mus 
nue!eohi~on~ i~ ,~so shown ha .the figure foz ¢~mpariaon. 
The m~oun~ cf  ~pzoLe,5~. in a nueleohistone ~smn~p!e c~_r~ 
be calculmed :~y compmmg ~e ~ntensi.~ies of Ne  ~vo 
bands at 154:. ¢m -a and 1240 em -a which hawse been 
assigned .*o fl~e am~de H band from p~o~e',ms and the 
an~is~zrmae~n.: PO¥ stretching ~brmion of  DNA, ~e- 
spee~i-~ely I 3~]. Th~ na¢i~e nucleohSs¢o:a~ contain3 
56% p~otein ~nd ~he total h~one--q_'7 DNA complex 
contains abou~ 45% protein. 
Elect~on ~ficzographs. of ~ahe ~histone--p~okaryote 
DNA c,ornplexes vshen prepped f,~om b~ffe~ed sol~fi,ons 
- , - . • . . . . .  . - . .  
ea!r thymlas hi~tone.,--r2liphage q"? DNA ~omplex. 
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These studied a,~e bein~ ext,ended t ,o  make use: of the 
well-cha,mcterJsed propert,~es o f prokaryot¢ DNA's 'by 
~) measuring .the change in c0ntour length on ~he b ind-  
ing of  Mstones and ii) Io see whethe~ palticulaz histone 
f~acfions bind p~efe]~enti~lly ~:,o A T. ,or GC,IiCh regions 
o f  the DNA as has been ~aggestefl by Ctalk and Felsen: 
[],9]. 
Aeknowleflgemen ~s 
~'¢e ?.hank Doctors ~.  Carnmaek and I41. Murray  fog 
samp~es,0f plokalyo/e DNA. We are very ~'ate ful to Dac- 
~,ozs M. Boublik and H. Mmthews fo~ their h,NpNt diseus- 
s.~.ons in the ~t ia t Jon  of  this project.  Th is  wolk is suppozt- 
e d by the Science Research Council o f  Great Britain. 
showed aggregated fiblOUS ~t~u,emles similar tto some 
of /hose  observed by More and P.mal I17]. Georgiev 
et al. [[18] suggest flaa~ on adding urea to  nucleons- 
tone thele is we.ry tittle dissociation of la is tone plo- 
:teins. Threrefo.~e solution~ of the heterol~gous com- 
plexes were dhdysed -into 5 M urea and ~amples for 
Nec~mn rr~cI0sc~py we,ie plepared f~om NeSe ~olu -  
.fions. Stereo, lect ron ~ic~ographs showed z.educed 
aggregation .for complexes involving total Mstone and 
-~ery n~uch reduced agg,Iega~ion a d ~13ae l0!oealanee of
fibrils, some o f  wNch are of  the o~de.z o f  10 nm in 
,diameter', with the complexes ineol~mg .XAP (F1)- 
depleted Ns~one. Fig. 4 is an e~ectron micz0g.Iaph of 
the KAP-depleted Mstone-T7  DNA comp]ex nsefl fo~ 
f~g. lb prepm~ed from 5 M urea solution. "The 10 nm 
fibres can be seen in the figule and in many ways they 
iesemble fibres observed by Bi.am and IRis ~6] f~om 
native nufleohistone NeparN~ons. 
Thermal denatmation profiles fo~ the hete,~ologous 
Ns~one- -DNA complexes at 260 nan using a Pe~Mn--  
Elmen" double beam spectrophotometer ahowed that  
the melting temperature of ~ llae pr,oka'ryote DNA to 
temperatures in e::cess of 90°C. These ~.esu]ts indicate 
,ha'l ~here was ~ezy |ittl~ free ONA in ~he complexes. 
Experiments with co]iphage Z/¢80 DNA showed 
simS]at results to  those r3escribed above for T7 DNA,  
an~] strong low angle X-ray. diffraction rings a,Ie observ- 
ed fo~ ,histone--;k/4~80 DNA complexes. 
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4. Conclusions 
. . '191] 
The s ti0n~esl e~idence ~o~ the existence o f  super- 
stluc~u~e in ,euk~iyote chzomatin isthe p~esence:of a la~] 
laa] 
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